
RED TRACTOR 

PIZZA

PLOWMAN 
CHEESE BOARD

Organic red sauce, 4 cheeses: mozzarella, 
gorgonzola, fresh parmesan, 

local organic chevre
9   |   14   |   24

NY CHEESE
Organic red sauce, mozzarella -- 

The true test of the perfect pie!
7   |   12   |   20

NY BUFFALO 
CHICKEN

House-made buffalo sauce, mozzarella, 
free-range chicken, local bacon, 

chopped roma tomatoes, gorgonzola, 
MT honey drizzle, scallions

9   |   16   |   28

BBQ CHICKEN
Bar3 house BBQ sauce, mozzarella, free-range 

chicken, local bacon, roasted red peppers,
caramelized onions, roasted garlic, garlic oil, 

scallions
9   |   16   |   28

VENETIAN
Organic red sauce, mozzarella, 

Amaltheia chevre, local Italian sausage, 
chopped roma tomatoes, caramelized onions, 

roasted garlic, garlic oil, fresh basil
9   |   16   |   28

BIG RED
Organic red sauce, fresh mozzarella, 

chopped roma tomatoes, roasted garlic, 
fresh basil, balsamic reduction

9   |   16   |   28

SUPER C
Spicy red sauce, mozzarella, local bacon, 

grass-fed nitrate free pepperoni, 
roasted red peppers, Amaltheia chevre, 

scallions, garlic oil
9   |   16   |   28 

HOT HAWAIIAN
Spicy red sauce, mozzarella, fresh pineapple, 

local ham, pickled jalapeños, 
MT honey drizzle, scallions

9   |   15   |   26

CARNIVORE
Organic red sauce, mozzarella, 

local bacon, ham, grass-fed nitrate-free 
pepperoni, scallions, garlic oil

9   |   15   |   26

HARVESTER
Roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, roasted 
brussels sprouts, local bacon, gorgonzola, 

scallions, garlic oil
9   |   14   |   24

BILL MURRAY
Roasted garlic sauce, bacon, dates, mozzarella 

& gorgonzola. Garnished w/The Bill Sauce!
9   |   14   |   24

RONI
Organic red sauce, mozzarella, 
grass-fed nitrate free pepperoni

8    |    13.5    |   22 

WALDORF
Roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, 

gorgonzola, free-range chicken, bacon, 
apples, VT maple-candied walnuts,

MT honey drizzle
9   |   14   |   24

FARMHAND
Sprouted grain crust, basil pesto, mozzarella, 

baby spinach, chopped roma tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, local sunflower sprouts, 

garlic oil
9   |   16   |   28

TERRA FIRMA
Roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, red 

wine-braised mushrooms, chopped roma 
tomatoes, organic baby spinach, salted capers, 

parmesan, white truffle oil, scallions
9   |  16   |   26

RAGAZZA
Basil pesto, mozzarella, Amaltheia chevre, 

baby spinach, roasted garlic, kalamata olives, 
roasted red peppers, scallions, garlic oil

9   |   16   |   28

VERDANTE
Roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, 

gorgonzola, rosemary roasted butternut 
squash, baby spinach, caramelized, onions, 

crispy baby kale, balsamic reduction
9   |   16   |   28

SQUASHAGE
Basil pesto, baby spinach, rosemary-roasted 

butternut squash, local Italian sausage, 
roasted beets, mozzarella, Amaltheia chevre, 

fresh basil
9   |   15   |   26

HARTMAN
Honey-mustard sauce, free-range chicken, 

red onion. Garnished w/scallions
9   |   14   |   24

TRADITIONAL HAND-TOSSED  •  GLUTEN & DAIRY FREE  •  SPROUTED MT GRAIN

SIZES PERSONAL   |  11INCH   |  16INCH

CRUST

spicymeats chickenvegetables



DESIGN YOUR OWN PIZZA

GARNISHES
The Bill Sauce 

(sherry-honey reduction)

Montana honey
garlic oil 

balsamic reduction
kale chips

white truffle oil
fresh basil

sunflower sprouts
scallions

VEGGIES
roasted garlic

caramelized onions
rosemary butternut squash

roasted red peppers
fresh pineapple

roasted brussels sprouts
red wine braised mushrooms

pickled jalapeños
chopped roma tomatoes

kalamata olives
maple candied walnuts

baby spinach
apples
capers

SAUCES
organic red - honey mustard
roasted garlic - buffalo - bbq

basil pesto - spicy red

CHEESES
fresh mozzarella

gorgonzola
parmesan

Amaltheia chevre
vegan cheese

1  |  2  |  3

CRUSTS
traditional hand-tossed

gluten free dairy free crust
sprouted MT grain crust

MEATS
local cured bacon

local ham
local Italian sausage
nitrate free pepperoni

free range chicken

9   |   15   |   28
CHOOSE UP TO FOUR TOPPINGS!

VALLEY BOUNTY SALAD
Seasonal local greens and 

veggies w/dressing 
8  |  14

BEET SALAD
Roasted beets, pickled shallots, 

local sunflower sprouts & Amaltheia chevre. 
Garnished w/basil & balsamic reduction

7  |  10

BILL MURRAY MUNCHIES(x10)
Gorgonzola & bacon stuffed dates

w/side of The Bill Sauce
10

SALADS & SIDES
SPINACH SALAD

Rosemary roasted butternut squash, 
parmesan, house-made basil pesto vinaigrette

6  |  8

GARLIC or PESTO BREAD
Served with marinara sauce 

6   |  add cheese +1

DOUGH TO GO
16” Traditional MT Organic Flour

11” RTP Gluten-Free
3  |  5

LUNCH SPECIAL: 2 SLICES, COOKIE, SMALL DRINK - 9
CHEESE - 4   PEPPERONI - 4.25   SLICE OF THE DAY - 4.5

Combo: + cookie and small drink - 2
GF combo: + gluten free cookie and small drink - 2.25
Italian soda bar: upgrade for your combo - 2

SLICES / COMBOS / COOKIES / DRINKS

Chocolate chip walnut cookie.....................1
Gluten free chocolate chip cookie.....1.25
Italian soda bar...............................................4

Bottled Sodas.............................................2.5
Flathead Lake huckleberry soda.........2.5
Dr. Townsends Kombucha ........................4

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 5PM TO CLOSE AND BY RESERVATION FOR LUNCH 
1007 W. MAIN STREET, BOZEMAN, MT 406.359.1999

WE PURCHASE LOCALLY & ORGANICALLY 
WHENEVER POSSIBLE


